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Criteria 6.2.3: Implementation of e-governance in areas of operation 

1. Administration  

2. Finance and Accounts  

3. Student Admission and Support  

4. Examination 

Findings of DVV 1) kindly provide Policy document on e-governance. 2) kindly provide Annual 

e-governance report approved by Governing Council. 

Response/ 

Clarification 

1)  Policy regarding Use of E-governance is attached. 

(Appendix-I) 

2) Annual e-governance report approved by Principal and Screen 

shots of the user interfaces along with caption of all the 

implementations claimed here signed by Principal are attached. 

(Appendix-II) 
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~lr 
Taywade College, 

Mahadula-Koradi, Dist. Naapur 

·r the ll-go\cmancc policy. the Institution has carried out various works in different 
of operation in the e - sion 2020-21 as follows: 

t. dmini trarton: In the ession 2020-2021, the institute carried out student 
adnnnistration through Ml software. The MIS software is a tailor-made software 
de - gned for the institution. In the beginning of the session, the preparatory data such 
as details of programs running by the institution have been fed to the database of the 
software. The details of fees structure of all courses have been fed to the data of the 
software. The leaving/ Transfer Certificates for those students who are learning in the 
institution have been generated through this software. The reports regarding fees 
collections and balanced fees are also generated through this software. It has been also 
used for the admission process, Scholarship process, Searching of Students Records, 

oftware backup etc. Data generated in MIS software is used for exam related work. 
2. finance and Account : In the session 2020-2021, fees collection reports are 

generated through MIS software available in the institution. It includes daily 
collection and it's summery, Student Fees Paid Report, Student fees pending report. 
fees refund details etc. The account office of the institute uses universal accounting 
sofrv are TALLY 9.0 for all day-to-day maintenance of accounts. 

3. rudent Admi ion and upport: Admission records and reports are generated 
through tailored made MIS software. This includes Student Personal Details. 
Admission Registers, Subject-wise MIS etc. 

4. Examination: Due to the pandemic period of Covid-19, the affiliating university, 
RTM. Nagpur University, Nagpur has made available online college portal and 
student portal and made the institutions mandatary to process all the examinations 
related activities through this portal. As per the requirement in the session 2020-2021 
directions of the university, it is mandatory to handle examination in online manner, 
filling of examination forms. revaluation forms, photocopy forms, obtaining hall 
tickets. receiving of examination papers, uploading of marks, etc. everything has 
carried out online through online college portal of the university examinations online 
through student portals made available by university. 

Rl•11ort of F .. - .. ovcrnancc in the Institution 
.. ession 2020-21 
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~~ 
Taywade College, 

Mahadula-Koradi, Dist. Nagpur 

~ per th E-go' crnance pohcy, the Institution has carried out various works in different 
... of pcration in the c · non 2019-20 as fol lows: 

t. \dmini tration: In the ession 2019-20, the institute carried out student 
dmini stration through Ml software. The MIS software is a tailor-made software 

de igned for the in sti tut ion. Jn the beginning of the session, the preparatory data such 
as details of programs running by the institution have been fed to the database of the 
software The details of fees structure of all courses have been fed to the data of the 
software The leaving Transfer Certificates for those students who are learning in the 
institution have been generated through this software. The reports regarding fees 
collections and balanced fees are also generated through this software. It has been also 
...sc!d for the admission process, Scholarship process, Searching of Students Records, 
oftware backup etc. Data generated in MIS software is used for exam related work. 

2. Finance and ccount : In the session 2019-20, fees collection reports are generated 
through ~n software available in the institution. It includes daily collection and it's 
summer). rudent Fees Paid Report, Student fees pending report, fees refund details 
etc The account office of the institute uses universal accounting software TALLY 9.0 
f •r all day-to-day maintenance of accounts. 

3. tudent Admi ion and upport: In the session 2019-20, admission records and 
reports are generated through tailored made MIS software. This includes Student 
Personal Details. Admission Registers, Subject-wise MI etc. 

4. Examination: As per the requirement in the session 2019-20 directions of the 
university. it is mandatory to handle examination in online manner, filling of 
examination forms. revaluation forms, photocopy forms, obtaining hall tickets, 
receiv ing of examination papers, uploading of marks, etc. everything has carried out 
online through online college portal of the university examinations online through 
student portals made available by university. 
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l~ 
Taywade College, 

Mahadula-Koradi, Dist. Nagpur 

per th E-gO\cmJncc policy. the Institution has carried out various works in different 
of perat ion in the ession 2018-2019 as follows · 

1. \dminbtr.uion: In the 'c ssion 2018-2019, the institute carried out student 
dmirn ·lr.ltton through ti software. 1 he MIS software is a tailor-made software 

d _ igned for the institution. In the beginning of the session, the preparatory data such 
· demls of programs running by the institution have been fed to the database of the 
ftware, The details of fees structure of all courses have been fed to the data of the 

software. The leav ing Transfer Certificates for those students who are learning in the 
institution have been generated through this software. The reports regarding fees 
collections and balanced fees are also generated through this software. It has been also 
used for the admission process, Scholarship process, Searching of Students Records, 

ftware backup etc. Data generated in MIS software is used for exam related work. 
2. Finance and Accounts: In the session 2018-2019, fees collection reports are 

generated through MIS software available in the institution. It includes daily 
collection and it's summer), Student Fees Paid Report, Student fees pending report, 
fees refund details etc. The account office of the institute uses universal accounting 
software TALLY 9.0 for all day-to-day maintenance of accounts. 

3. tudent Admis ion and upport: In the session 2018-2019, admission records and 
reports are generated through tailored made MIS software. This includes Student 
Personal Details, Admission Registers, Subject-wise MIS etc. 

4. Enmination: As per the requirement in the session 2018-2019 directions of the 
university. it is mandatory to handle examination in online manner, filling of 
examination forms, revaluation forms, photocopy forms, obtaining hall tickets, 
receiving of examination papers, uploading of marks, etc. everything has carried out 
onJine through online college portal of the university examinations online through 
student portals made available by university. 
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Taywade College. 
Mahadula-Koradi, Dist. Nagpur 

r the E-go\cm.mcc policy. the Institution has carried out vanous works in different 
of operation in the c - sion 2017-2018 as follows: 

t. \dmini tration: In the ession 2017-2018, the institute carried out student 
drn.m stration through Ml software. Ihe Ml software is a tailor-made software 

Jc 11.;ned for the institution. In the beginning of the session, the preparatory data such 
- d~<a.il of program - running by the institution have been fed to the database of the 
ftware Ihe details of foes structure of all courses have been fed to the data of the 

software The leav ing/ Transfer Certificates for those students who are learning in the 
institution have been generated through this software. The reports regarding fees 
collections and balanced fees are also generated through this software. It has been also 
used for the admission process. Scholarship process, Searching of Students Records, 
ofrware backup etc. Data generated in Ml software is used for exam related work. 

2. Finance and ccount : In the ses ion 2017-2018, fees collection reports are 
generated through MIS software available in the institution. It includes daily 
collection and it's summery, Student Fees Paid Report, Student fees pending report, 
fees refund details etc. The account office of the institute uses universal accounting 
software T Al LY 9 0 for all day-to-day maintenance of accounts. 

3. 'tudeot Admis ion and upport: Admission records and reports are generated 
through tailored made MIS software. This includes Student Personal Details, 
Admission Registers, Subject-wise MIS etc. 

4. Examination: As per the requirement in the session 2017-2018 directions of the 
university. it is mandatory to handle examination in online manner, filling of 
examination forms. revaluation forms. photocopy forms, obtaining hall tickets, 
receiv ing of examination papers, uploading of marks, etc. everything has carried out 
online through online college portal of the university examinations online through 
student portals made available by university. 

Report of '-Govt•rnnncc in the Institution 
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p~~ 
Taywade College, 

Mahadula-Koradi, Dist. Nagpur 

per the L··s vcrnancc pohcy, the Institutio.n has carried out various works in different 
\If operation in the Session 2016-2017 us tollows: 

1. \dmini,tnltion: In the cs sion 2016-2017, the institute carried out student 
• dnum~trntton through Ml software. I he Ml software is a tailor-made software 
dcsizncd for the in uitution. In the beginning of the session, the preparatory data such 
as d~t.iils of programs running by the institution have been fed to the database of the 
.: ftware. The detail · of foe structure of all courses have been fed to the data of the 
software. 1 he lcav ing Transfer Certificates for those students who are learning in the 
m stitution have been generated through this software. The reports regarding fees 
collecnons and balanced fees are also generated through this software. It has been also 
used for the admission process, Scholarship process, Searching of Students Records, 

ofrware backup etc Data generated in Ml software is used for exam related work. 
2. Finance and Account : In the session 2016-2017, fees collection reports are 

generated through MIS software available in the institution. It includes daily 
collection and it's summery, Student Fees Paid Report, Student fees pending report, 
fees refund details etc. The account office of the institute uses universal accounting 
software TA.LL Y 9.0 for all day-to-day maintenance of accounts. 

3. rudent Admi ion and upport: Admission records and reports are generated 
through tailored made MIS software. This includes Student Personal Details , 
Admission Registers, Subject-wise MIS etc. 

4. Examination: As per the requirement in the session 2016-2017 directions of the 
unive:Sit):· it is mandatory to handle examination in online manner, filling of 
examinanon forms, revaluation forms, photocopy forms, obtaining hall tickets, 
receiving of examination papers, uploading of marks, etc. everything has carried out 
online through online college portal of the university examinations onlinc through 
student portals made available by university. 

!\'In had uln-Kornd i, 

Rcpo1·t oft:- .ovcrnnncl' in the Institution 
Session 2016-2017 

Tay ollege, 
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